
THE STATE CAMPAIGN.
1<X)NTINUKI) IKOM r>KsT PAOK.)

Stato wbilo. thu people wore aale«
Wlillc discussing the Charh

ties some one cried, "Charleston don't
belong to this State." The General
took up this remark and said what¬
ever did Charleston any good must help
the rest of. the wtatfej rf* >Ö(ion. Butlor's speech was pitched on
a high plane, dealing with issues
which he discussed In a practical way.

«. After the Senatorial speeches were
ended a great many of the crowd loft,
in fact alarge number left after Tifl-
man spovar '

Dr. Pope was the first candidate for
Governor to como forward. He did not
speak long, but oharged John Gary
with 'xdng ambltous and dramatically
repeated (.ordinal Wolsoy's soliloquy
beginning "Cromwell, X charge thee
thi-ow away ambition."
aen. EHerbo was not feeling well

and spoke very briefly and was listened
to without interruption.
Ho was followed by Mr. Tindal, who

made a calm, dispassionate speech,
urging thoReformers to stick together.
He also argued tho necessity of a pri¬
mary to prevent discord among tho Re¬
formers. Discord meant disunion and
disunion meant death.
After some complimentary allusion

to the Piedmont people, Mr Evans said:
Dr. Pone has bolted tho track, my

* friend. Tindal has blind staggers and
sees spooks and Ellorbo says, "Help me
antls or I sink." I am in tho middle of
the track and will pass under the lino
in the load as sure as you are living.
It's in bad taste for tho candidates- to
cry out now against the convention and
play into the hands of tho antls. They
were in favor of a convention at tho
start and did not see spooks when I
told them that thoy had to sco tho peo¬
ple and look thorn straight in the eye.
Tho executive committee, detorminod
on a convention after tho State cam-

I»algn and they now soo ghosts. This
s the way of thö dofeated candidate.

".""Ambition!" cries Dr. Pope. Is myfriend going to play tho Brutus act on
mo? Has ho got a daggor lurking in
his breast? Why doos ho point at mo
and cry " Ambition !" Is not Ellorbo,
and is not Tindal as anxious to be olect-
ed as I am ? I will tell you what's t'r.o
matter with Dr. Samps. He said to
me, "You are a one-gallus boy and I
am a one-gallus boy, here, take my gal-

. lus and go in." Now you sco I havo
got tho ono gallus and no is about to
lose his breeches, and so ho is bogging
for it again. But I am not going to
give it to him until after my olection,
and then I am going to give it to him
and say, "Go and sin no inoro."
Now, Mr. Ellorbo says ho wouldn't

call Mr. Clovoland a thief. I call a

spade a spade, and I say to you If
Grover Cleveland is not a thiof ho Is
masquerading In thief's clothing.When Mr. Cleveland told the peoplethoy could notjktve-the- fifty millions
»yiwr^Ttf,*tlre treasury to pay their

.^rCots, he was a thiof if I know what a
thief is. It is like the banker who has
five thousand dollars of your money in
hie hands, and when you want to build
a house and go to him and ask him for
the money he puts it in his pookot and
says, " No, you must put a mortgage on

your houso." Wouldn't you say that
banker was a thief ? Woll, that's justwhat Cleveland did.
Mr. Evans spoko of boing in sympa¬

thy with tho Allianco, and said that al¬
though he was not allowed to jointhorn, yet at his own expense ho had
gone all over tho Stato advocating
their demands and principles. Ho ad¬
vocated tho control of tho railroads bythe general government, saying that
tho State controls through tho rail¬
road commissioners tho roads in tho
State, fixing rates, regulating tariffs
and making schedules, and tho general
government should do tho sarao. In
speaking of tho Allianco demands and
the sub-treasury bill, ho said it was tho
duty of members of Congross to listen
to tho pooplo and to frame bills to moot
their demands in such way as to bo
constitutional, and that they wore paid
for this purpose. "I am," he said," for anything that will help South
Carolina, even if it bankrupts tho

# North. If it hurts the Yankoo nation
let it hurt ?om. You should join tho
West because they are agriculturists
and you are agriculturists, and tho
North is oppressing them and oppress-

jj ing you, and I bollove that in 18DB with
Horace Boies as candidato for prcsi-jj dent and Ben Tillman for vice-presi¬dent wo will swoop this country. Thoso
people who said in '92 that what wo
said about Cleveland boing a prostitu¬
tion of Demooraoy, aro now saying that
wo woro prophots. Even A. B. Wil¬
liams 1b now saying that wo woro right,

- -and if you will just take him down to
Reedy River and duck him and got a
little nurd on him and tlx him so these

Kopie InGroenvlllo wouldn't recognize
m, he would be a good Roformor.

' Speaking of the public school system
ho said : " Tho 2 mill school tax ought

i never to have been in the constitution.
It was put there in 1876 by the Hamp¬
ton administration as a bait to the peo¬
ple up North that wo woro going to
take oare of the nigger. Since thon
wo havo boon trying to get a new con¬
stitution and we havo just got it so
that you can voto for it. Now, when I
went to the Legislature I passed the
bill to allow any school district to make
itself a separate district. My idea is
to take it out of tho Constitution, so
that when you pay your tax you should
have the right to say to what school it
shall go. I have Aothing against tho
niggor, but wo havo got to take care
of our posterity in South Carolina." In
speaking further on this question, ho
arid: "Every Yankoo school-marm

I can introduco a nigger into any sehool
in South Carolina. Take it out of tho
constitution and thon wo can pass a
law under which tho pooplo can say :
" Wo want our money to go to tho
school in my district whore my child
goes." We pay more tax on nigger
wool than tho whole Stato of Ohio pays
on sheep. It is timo to protect our
own institutions; tho North novcr sent
any money down hero to build our in¬
stitutions" So I say when you voto
next remember vote, for the eonst.it 11«
tional convention."
The next most important law is the

dispensary law, and tho ono on which
I have been cussed more than anything'
else, and I am willing to bo cussed
about, it, but thoy had hotter not ouss
me to my face. It was not passed as
Mr. Tindal says, as a compromise. (Of
tho ro-oponlng of tho dispensary, ho
said : " And Dr. Samps seos blood on
the moon under it. I toll you the
board of control has nothing to do with
it. All thoy havo to do is to see that
tho dispensors dotholr duty. It is the
business of the Govornor to see that

~

the law is enforced, and whon Dr.
Pope argues that tho board of control
has charge of it ho argues himsolf out
of court and off the stand. They wont
down to the Legislature and passed a
law allowing salos for medicinal, me¬
chanical and pharmaceutical purposos.
All anybody would have to do would bo
to say it was for one of those purposos.We just took their bills and simply
struck out tho words, ' medicinal, mo-
ohanlcaland pharmaceutical purposes,'
and put in . dispensary ; and that's tho
hlatory of tho dlsponsary bill."
Speaking of tho doolslon of tho Su¬

preme Court, he said : " Tho Idea of
the liquor traffic boing an inallonable
rightT Why, what is an inallonable
right? Your right to sit out thoro in
tho sunshine and onjoy it unmolostod

' Is inalienable. Your right to breathe
tho free air of Heaven Is inalienable.
Why, if tho right to traffic In liquor is
inallonable. it Is as inallonable in the
country tw» In tho town, and yot they
take it from the country and give it to
the towns." Ho said that Judgo Pope's
dissenting opinion was the only opinion
worthy of tho Court, and that a New
York lawyor in a lottor on tho subject
said that ho had put tho othor two
j.dgoain a hole. "We aro going to
s and by tho dlsponsary and give you
frae beat liquor you over drank in your

the vJm
¦ft ijRNo
hi not

TOM» form») because I ami marricu,
but "1 teU^ouI am going to jgot mar¬
ried as «upuas U&i cartJflftifcn.is ov«rr
and I am going to give you tue biggest
infair In the White House in Columbia

^Äm^eMßflOTnvlteyxmnb^to come.1*
By the time these candidates had

fiulshed it was getting along towards
the shank of the afternoon, so the can¬
didates for Congress bad rather a slim
crowd to talk to. Speeches wore mado
by Wilson, Johnson, Dunoan and Far-

Jhe finale was rendered by State Su¬
perintendent of Education Mayfield,Whitman and Keltt.
The crowd was by a large majority

for Tillman, Evans and Wilson. Little
Interest was manifcsted in the other
candidates excopt to learn their names
and what they were running for.
Gov. Tillman loft nfter Butler had

finished speaking having an iuvltatlou
to dine with a friend In town.

All the candidates left for Plokons
on the afternoon train or by private
conveyance.

ONLY A WAR OF WOKDS.
THE PULiIjMAN CAR INCIDENT.

General Butte» Holds Tillmau to u
Personal Account. The Governor
Declines an Encounter on Account
ofButler's Ago and Infirmities.
The correspondent of the News and

Courier furnishes the following account
as to tho private quarrel between Sona-
tor Butlor and Governor Tillman on
tho traiu between Union and Spartan-burg last week:
At tho stand in Union tht.ro wore

stormy times, and Gen. Butler attack¬
ed tboso ho thought wore howling him
down as a lot of blackguards. In the
afternoon several pistols were drawn
and there was talk about killing. No
shots woro fired. Later Gon. Butlor
denounced Mobloy for trying to howl
htm down, and afterwards it is said
Mobloy mado somo romark about Gon.
Butler, which Postmaster Harris took
up and camo noar ending In a row.
Cal Caghman and a countryman had a
quarrelsome tilt, and so It wont. Gen.
Butler on both occasions acted as the
peacemaker. Cal Caughman was not
allowed to spoak from the hotel veran¬
da and Gon. Butlor and Governor Till¬
man had a bitter debate.
Whon tho Senatorial candidates loft

the stand they woro both in a bad hu¬
mor. Gon.'Butler dined at the railwaystation house and Governor Tillman
went to Judge Townsend's. Gon. But¬lor anuouncod that ho intended to see
Governor Tillman about the matter.
Thoy did not meet again until after
tho train for Spartanburg had started.
Governor Tillman had gono into tho
Pullman and was sitting with Mr.
Stanyarno Wilson. Gon. Butler took
his seat in tho first-class coach, and
soon after tho train started began to
look for Governor Tillman. The nows-
papor mon bad an Idea of what was upand woro all closo behind him. After
thorn camo Gen. Rlchbourg, Mr. Eller-bo, Col. John Garey Watts, Mr. Yoldoll
and Cal Caughman and Gon. Butler's
brother. That was tho first contingont.Aftor going through the regulartrain tho party wont into tho Pullman.
There on the front seat sat Govornor
Tillman and Mr. Wilson In a conver¬
sation. Gen. Butlor addressed Govorn¬
or Tillman and askod him whether ho
did not know tho article about tho dis¬
pensary had heon prematurely publish¬ed In Tho News and Courier throughaccldont. Govornor Tillman romalned
seated and replied that ho "under¬
stood" from Kulm somothiug about tho
matter. Gon. Butlor insisted If ho did
not know It was an accldont. Govern¬
or Tillman replied that had ho been In
Gon. Butler's placo he would havo
mado a personal oxplanation as he
camo up on tho train with him from
Columbia. Ho had no right, ho said,to look to Kohn, tho correspondent,for any oxplanation.
Gen. Butler still insisted and called

for a more specific statement. Thoysplit words for a minute. Gen. Butlor
called upon thö correspondent to ex

plain what ho had told Govornor Till¬
man about the matter. Tho Nows and
Courier correspondent said that Gov¬
ornor Tillman had rung him up on tho
telephone and asked him what tho dis¬
pensary publication meant as It was
not dollvered. That ho explained thet
copios had been glvon out and mailed
and that ho had telegraphed Tho News
and Courier that tho mattor should
not be published as it was not dollver¬
ed at Laurons. This soomcd to loave
things as uncortaln as over with Gen.
Butler and Govornor Tillman. Gov¬
ernor Tillman hold that tho mattor
should havo been explained to him byGon. Butlor and that Tho Nows and
Courier was no friend of his.
Aftor hemming and hawing tho flood

broke loose, when Gen. Butler said:
" All that has nothing to do with It,and I want to say that you porpotrated
a de! iberate fraud today. I havo come
to tell you that these matters must be
sottled personally, and I'll meet youanywhere."
Govornor Tillman : " I did not know

If you wero rosponslblo or not."
Gon. Butler: You know It per¬fectly well, and you perpetrated a do-

llborato fraud and you ought to havo
como to mo, and I donounco what youhave done as a deliberate fraud, und
you know where to find me."
Governor Tillman : " I know."
Gen. Butlor: "You know you putthese hoodlums up to howling mo, and

you know that you perpotratod a damn
fraud and a lio whon you did so."
Cal Caughman Interjected. "Yes,ho Is a liar, G.d d.n him," and with

this mado a move towards his hip pock¬et. He was talkative and was crowded
to ono side in tho commotion.
Governor Tillman. at this juncture

arose and looked right at Gen. Butler.
Tho two wore spoechless for a second
or two. Govornor Tillman said : "Now,Gon. Butlor, you'ro old and one-log-god."
Gon. Butler: - "And you'ro one-

eyed."
Governor Tillman: "That don't

hurt my physical power. You know
I'm not afraid of you."A passengor came up to mo just then
and asked if thoy had political meet¬
ings in Pullman cars in Carolina.
Gon. Butlor wont on : "I don't sup¬

pose you are. but you can find me at
any time." Gon. Butlor mado some re¬
ference to black;;muds howling him.
Govornor Tillman promptly roplled,shaking his finger in Gon. Butlor's

face: "Yes, blackguards havo full
sway in this st ate now, and you aru ono
of those who holpod to onact tho antl-
duolling law about flftoon yours ago,and a gentleman can no longer obtain
satisfaction for an Insult. I'm not
afraid."
Gen. Butler i " That don't mako anydifference. I'll meet you anywhoroand in any way."Cul Caughman was takon In ohargeby Conductor Dawklns and Mr. Ellor-

bo and moved along. That was tho
beginning of tho end. Tho two prin¬cipals kept up a fire for a minute, or
two, when¦( Jen. Butler said : " Damn
It," he did not Intend to stand any
more Insults about his not paying his
debts. When you'vo got anything to
say you know whore to find me. You
mode reference to my dobts, and I will
sav that I've hoard that you paid a
*i«,0(K> mortgago."Govornor Tillman : " Why don't youstate that on the stand ?" '

Ge l. Butlor : " Because I did not
* boo to to."
G »vernor Tillman : " You know It

I n't so. It's h llo-"
Gei. Butlor: "I just wont to re¬

peat to you not to presumo on my age
or Infirmities, and to toll you that I
will meet you at any place or at anytime.*

*' I'm simply de-
. iuyielÄ ffVVttSe boon makinginaftuatlons v BAlwp n and I'm

i of yn'li^tfeya
n. HutMr& jj4 E^P01 y°u *° uuder-
i my JwfllfcB Phavo not Inain-
d anyWfis|r nWWi'you. Why don't

you deny what I charged and not goInto personalities. When you want to
fight, damn it, say so."
Governor Tlllmao : " I don't want

to fight you."
Gk>r«. BatlejR "Weil, refrain from

making any personal remarks about
nie."
Governor Tillman : 14 You havo no

right to make any insinuations as to
ray publlo life. You can't separate mynubile record from my public character
for honesty."
Gen. Butler : "I don't make any in¬

sinuations. There's no use talking
anymore. When you havo anything to
nay come to mo first." vGen. Butler again referred to tho
howling down.
Governor Tillman : " You know I

had no more to do with that than youdid."
Gen. Butler: " I want it understood

that I'm going to havo my free speech
If I have to fight for. it, but don't putthese G-d d.mn hoodlumnson me."
Gen. Butlor and Govornor Tillman

kepi up their fire for a few minutes
longor, and Gen. Butler repeated that
he did not want bis one leg considered
and that ho did not want any innocent
peoplo brought into any trouble. Gov¬
ornor Tillman said he had no right to
make his insinuations. By this tlmo
Conductor Uawkins had worked his
way back into tho car and poremptori-ly ordered tho discussion to -stop. He
appoalod to the participants to be
quiet, as bo would loso his job if ho
permitted such things in his car. Gen.
Butlor acceded. Governor Tillman
took his Beat. Gen. Butler loft tho car
and all was over.
Govornor Tillman wont to ehatting

Eleasantly with his friends, and just
oro it might bo said that he was re¬
markably cool during the entire spat.Gen. Butler returned to the smoking
oar, sat among his frionds and spoko
pleasantly to them. The majority of
thoso outside of tho Pullman know
nothing whatever of the occurrenco.
In the Pullmun car there woro about
eight passengers, half of whom were
ladies. Thoy craned their necks and
opened their oars to catch overy word.
Mr. Caughraan got a seat and was in a
good humor for tho balance of tho
ovonlng.
_̂

TRYING TO KHFOltM AGAIN.

Chairman SUrIi Gives Another Chanco
to Upset the Colloton Plan.The Re¬
form Executive Gomniittco in Hot
Water.
Tho following communication shows

that the demand for a furthor and full¬
er consideration of tho convention
plan domanded by many sterling Re¬
formers has boon hooded :
To tho mombers of tho Stato Reform

Exocutivo Committee :
Gentlemen: For reasons heroaftor

to be assigned I, as chairman of yourcommittee, issuo this call for you to
moot in tho Sonute Chambor in '.no cityof Columbia, S. C, on Tuesday, tho7th
day of August, 1894, at 8 o'clock p. m.,to again take up what is known as the
Colloton plan and mako such altera¬
tions and amendments thereto, if youshould doom such proper, as will bringabout uniformity of action among tho
Reform clubs and county conventions
throughout tho State, and which at the
samo tlmo will be fair and just to each
candidato, so that after nominations
shall havo boon mad.o no Reformer
shall bo loft with a justifiable excuse
for complaint. Also, if you soo proper,to change the dato of meeting for
clpbs and county conventions and that
of tho State convention.
Tho reasons for issuing this call aro

as follows:
First. It is demanded by a largonumber of Reformors, tho principal

reason being based upon tho fact that
thoro will bo under our present rules
for tho government of tho primary byclubs no uniformity of action, which
will lead to general confusion and dis¬
satisfaction and probably tho dislntro-
gation of the Reform movement. This
reason seems to bo well founded and is,therefore, suffioiont of itself to justifytho call for tho. committee to bo
brought together.
Second. Wo are a committeo repre¬senting all of tho Roformers, and not a

factional part thoreof, much less cor-
tain candidates. Boing thus placed
upon tho watchtower it is made 'our
duty, not only to give warning of tho

I approaching onomy, but to ward off'

and circumvent his approach, and this
wo have to do jointly, and not as indi¬
vidual members.

It is a fearful fact, to contemplate, but
nevertheless a faot, that tho signs of tho
times all indicate the approach of tho
onomy, and worst of all, division and
strife among tho great army of Reform¬
ers.
Tho reasons why I as chairman do-

flno in a spooific way tho objects of tho
mooting aro:

First. Bocauso tho chairman of tho
committee will bo hold responsible to
a great measure for whatovor may
grow out of tho meeting, because with¬
out a call thoro would bo no meeting,this mattor having boon left entirelywith mo. The responsibility, thore-
foro, resting upon mo is vory groatand no ono feols it more keonly than
myself.
Second. Becauso tho Colloton planhas boon discussed for months and tho

pooplo havo become familiar with it.
For a considerable length of time near¬
ly ovory ono was pleased with tho planand seemed to be roady to give a voteof thanks to our Colloton Roformers,tho originators of It.
Today as I regard it, tho principaldissatisfaction existing is not on ac¬

count of tho plan iUolf, but many seom
to fear that mischief and injury to tho
movomont will como from tho want of
spooifio dotails for carrying out tho
plan.
Third. In your April and July moot-

ing8, aftor thorough discussion, youwith great unanimity agreed uponthoplun already adopted. To give this
up at this late dato and adopt some¬thing now in its stead, will in myopinion mako confusion worse con¬founded and work untold injuries to thoReform movement of tho Stato.

I, therefore, as chairman of the com¬
mittee, am unwilling to asssumo the
responsibility of throwing the doorswide open and thus oncouraging thodiscussion or adoption of a now plan.Romombor thoro is muoh at stake.You havo made many sacriflees in the
past to put tho grand old movement
upon her feet. Make this another onothat she may stand more erect than
over and bid doflnnco to hor enemies,und demonstrate to tho world that sheis a strong towor whoro hor frionds andthe poor and oppressed may alwaysfind shelter and safety.Respoctfulfy, . %

J. A. Slioh, Chairman.
.Rev. John C. Kilgo, o? Wofford

College, has been eleoted president of
Trinity College, N. C. He is a native
of Laurons County, and is 33 years pld.Ho was eompolled to leavo Wofford
College while in his junior year on
account of troublo with his oyos ; but
ho made up the deficiency in bis educa¬
tion and the college a fow years agoconforred on him tho post-graduatodogroo of master of arts. In 1888 he
was elected flnnnolal agent of Wofford
Collogo, and tho next year was oleoted
to a professorship, retaining also the
position as ago,it. When Ilov. Marion
Boyd, tho proslding older of tho Spar-tanhurg district, died last February,Mr. Kilgo was appointed by the bishopto fill tho vacancy until the next session
of tho onnual conforonce. Mr. Kilgois a strong man and a very eloquentspcakor. Ho is a man of groat energyand Indomitable will, as is shown bytho amount of work ho is doing. It is
gratifying to his friends that ho should
bo so ucro.*ed ; but they are sorry that
ho ia to leavo tho State.

ck mcbkk'8 hvcousou,
iiioiul Mftti of* Hlgli Ability.Formerly KuiXM-lneenUent at Uio

Gcortf» i'HCilio.
Tho apjpOintiveiit of a successor to

Capt. V. ß. Mceo,'B as fcüperintondontof tho roads in this Stato belonging to
tho Southern Railway Cempauy, ha»
occasioned much Interest iu the publicmi ml. The following olrcular was Is¬
sued last week by the general mana¬
ger, and defines the situation :
WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 1, 1894.
General Order No. 2.
By virtue of Executive Order No. 4

of Mr. Samuel Spencer, presidentSouthern Railway Company, I hereby
assume ehargo, as Goneral Manager, of
tho Operating Department of the Char¬
lotte, Columbia and Augusta and Co¬
lumbia and Greenville Railroads, (notincluding the Blue Ridge Railroad and
Laurens Railroad.)

All officers, agents and employees
holding posit'ons In the operating De¬
partment of the roads mentioned (ex¬
cepting tho Bluo Rldgo Rallrdad and
Laurens Railroad) on July 31, 1894, un¬
less otherwise advised, will be retained
in the service of the Southern Railway
Company until furthor notice.
Mr. W. B. Ryder Is hereby appointed

Superintendent of tho Charlotto, Col¬
umbia and Augtsta, Columbia and
Greenville, Western North Carolina,
Asheville and Spartanburg, Spartan-
burg, Union and Columbia Railroads,
with office at Columbia, S. C.
That portion of circular of July 4,

1894. temporarily extending tho juris¬
diction of Mr. J. A. Dodson, Superin¬
tendent. over tho Ashovlllo and Spar¬
tanburg and Spartanburg, Union and
Columbia Railroads; and Mr. E. Berke-
ly, Superintendent, ovor the Western
North Carolina Division, Is horeby re¬
voked.

W. H. Green, Gon. Managor.
The following comment upon tho ap¬

pointment Is taken from Tho state:
"Tho man who succeeds Col. McBoo is

Mr. W. B. Rydor, who has for yoursboon In charge of tho Georgia Pacif¬
ic branch of the R&D system, 505
miles from Atlanta, Ga., to Greonvlllo,
Miss., With heudquartors at Birming¬
ham. Mr. Rydor has long been In the
railroad business, and Is said to be a
most popular suporlntondont. Tho ac¬
tion of the Southern Company In put¬ting him In ehargo of the same largo
division that Suporlntondont MoBco
had under tho R&D management,
proves that tho company has a highopinion of his oxecutlvo ability. Su¬
porlntondont Rydor mudo qulto a re¬
putation for hlmsolf by tho mannor in
which ho dealt with tho mine troubles,
on tho lino of tho Georgia Pacific road.
The now superintendent will bo cordi¬
ally welcomed to South Carolina's cap-
ltol. Ho Is regarded as a worthy suc¬
cessor of tho popular "Bunch" McBoo.
It is not likely that ho will mako any
changes in tho olllco undor him horo.
Tho Columbia Rogistor makes tho

following statement:
"Mr. Ryder is a railroad man of high

ability. His oxperlonco in railway
8orvlco has been wide. In d i d eren t ca¬
pacities ho has served on many of tho

Krinclpal railroads of the country and
as worked his way up from tho ranks

to tho highest of positions. Tho Georg¬
ia Paoiflc Railroad Company, throo di¬
visions running from Atlanta, Ga., to
Greenville, Miss., has been under his
supervision until recently. That road
is a difficult ono to munago successful¬
ly owing to tho naturo of tho country
through which It passos and to tho
class of business done on It. Numorous
coal and Iron mines aro located on Its
routo and tho energies of Its officials
aro frequently taxed to tho utmost to
handle the vast amount of coal and
Iron ore offered for shipmont. Heavy
coal trains in busy seasons fill tho road
and require tho greatest caro from tho
transportation department.
"Mr. Rydor will find In his new po¬

sition a larger systom to control, but
ono that is-equally woll equipped and
managod as tho systom that ho has
loft. Tho efllcloncy of tho subordinate
management of tho railroads of whioh
ho now assumes control will mako his
initiatory dutios comparatively easy."

.H. H. Brunson, tho attornoy for
SUveo, tho man accused of soiling li¬
quor without a license and whom Jus¬
tice Pope rofusod to roleaso on a writ
cf habeas corpus, has served notlco of
an appeal from tho decision of Justice
Popo to tho wholo Supremo Court.
Mr. Brunson alleges orror In tho de¬
cision of Justice Pope because ho did
not hold that act of 181)3 was Identical
with tho act of 11)92-, and had bcon
passed upon by tho SupromoCourt, and
second that Justice Popo orrod in de¬
claring tho act of 181)3 unconstitutional
undor both tho constitution of tho
State and of tho Unltod States.
.A curious blunder has beon brought

to light in tho staid, classical city of
Boston. The new public library build¬
ing had chisled upon its granite cor¬
nices and sur *ounding facado a long
list of noted invontors. Among tho
list tho namo of James Watts, the
father of tho stoam engine, was to
havo beon placod, but imagino tho
constornatlon of tho Bostonians upon
tho discovery that Isaac Watts, tho
groat English hymn-wrltor, had beon
given tho place intended for James.
.Senator Ransom, of North Caro¬

lina, has mado but ono spooch during
his lifteen yoars of sorvico in tho Son-
ate. ' Before ho was sent to Washing¬
ton ho had tho reputation in his own
State of being a lino orator. Ho gavo
up bolng eloquont on account of a ton-
dency of heart disease
.Secretary Herbert deserves great

praise for tho stop ho his takon to
utilize Amorlcan rather than foreign
coal in tho navy by establishing a coal¬
ing station at Key West. Tho product
of Southern mines will bo given atrial
and if satisfactory will bo adopted. It
will moan a now era of prosperity for
many Southern minos.

EXPELLED
.every poison and impurity of your
blood, by Dr. Picrco's Golaon Med-
ioal Discovery. Thon there's a olear
skin and a clear systom. Tettor,Salt - rheum, Eozoma, Erysipelas,
Boils, Carbuncles, Enlarged Glands,Tumors and Swellings, and all
Blood, Skin, and Scalp Diseases,
from a common blotch or eruption
to tho worst scrofula . these are
porfeotly and permanently oured
by it.

In building up ncoded flesh and
strength of pale, puny, scrofulous
children, nothing can equal it.

Unlike tho ordinary spring medi-
cinos or sarsaparillas, the "Discov¬
ery" works equally well at all
seasons. All the year round, and
in all cases, it is guaranteed, as no
othor blood tncdicino is. If it ever
fails to benefit or ouro, you havo
your money back. It's not only the
best blood-purifier, but it's tho
cheapest. You pay only for thogood you get.
Buy of reliable dealers. With

any others, something else that paysthorn bottor will probably bo urged
as "just as good." /

Perhaps it is, for them; but it
can't be, for you^

. l ff J #m it Mil
*"

. , .Highest of all in Leavening Power..Latest U. S. Gov t Report

Absolutely pube
_- .

s.\MIT:I, M'COWAN.

A Just Tribute to a Faithful and Fear¬
less Public Servant.

Tho retirement of Associate Justice
Samuel McGowan from tho Supreme
Court of South Carolina closes a judi¬
cial career that is in all respocts one
of tho most honorablo in the history
of tho Stato. Perhaps no judge has hy
his deliverances left a morodistinctive
record than that of Judgo McGowan's
fourteen years' service.

It may bo said that Judgo McGowan's
reputation at the bar was chiefly that
of an advocate.his powors boforo a
jury being of an unusuully high order.
The reputation thus acquired furnish¬
ed no grounds for misgivings as to his
ability to do himself credit in tho very
different sphere of tho judge. Indeed,
his capacity to doal with facts never
showod better than his statements of
cases, preliminary to a discussion of the
law points involved, as thoy appear in
our roports. In every caso theso state¬
ments bear ovidoneo of tho utmost
pains to arrive at tho truth, and to put
on record the findings underlying the
legal conclusions announced.
Nor has Judgo McGowan's labor boon

confined to thlB caroful consideration
of facts. Every opinion of his boars
the marks of a laborious study of tho
law points involved, together with a
caroful review of the authorities oited
in their support. In tho application of
adjudicated cases to tho questions in
hund Judge McGowan has shown tho
discrimination which is ono of tho qual¬ities of tho judiciul mind. Evory ono
of his opinions is a finished legal paper
bearing all tho marks of an industry
no less creditablo than tho learning of
which thoy give amplo proof.
Running through all theso papers,

whether in tho discussion of tho facts
or in tho application of ascertained
principles of law, there is tho manifes¬
tation of tho purposo to do justice be¬
tween tho parties. Indeed, ono criti¬
cism on Judge McGowan's opinions
has boon that they bear too much tho
marks of an effort to convinco tho
losing party of tho soundness and
r'ghtoousness of tho judgment ron-
dored.
Judgo McGowan's manner on tho

bonch was most attractive. Giving
tho closest at t ention to tho arguments,
ho was at tho samo ime a modol of
courtesy when necessity aroso for com¬
ment or interrogatory.
But abovo all and yet through all

woro tho qualitios which havo endcar-
od Samuol McGowan to tho people of
South Carolina.honosty, fairness and
tho purpose to do the right at all
times.
In his retirement Judgo McGowan

has tho confidonco and tho love of the
people whom ho faithfully servod.
whothor in war, or in pursuit of his
profession, or, in tho crowning of his
career.his spotless ^record on tho
bench..Tho Stato.

THE COTTON PROSPECTS.

A Prediction that tho Growing Crop
Will Approximate Nino Million
Bales.
Mr. H. M. Neal, tho widely known

cotton statistician of Now Orleans, has
issued a circular letter in which ho es¬
timates tho eotton average for tho
growing crop as 21,000,000 acres, and
tho probable outturn of tho growing
cotton crop, if only 10 per cont better
yield per acre than last, yenr, ««* at
h ast 8,000,000 baios. In this be allows
2,150,000 for Texas, and li,4."i0,000 bales
for all other states.

In putting forth theso figures, Mr.
Nolll qualities them by snying that it
is impossible, at this oarly date, to
forecast the growing crop with certain¬
ty, and that while ibis suggestion of
tho crop is given as a consorvativo cal¬
culation of probabilities, it must not bo
forgotton that the promiso today is
equal or superior to any previous crop
in every state, and that if each state
should reali'/o a product equal to its
provious best crop, wo should havo an

average production for tho country of
210 pounds per aero, which, on 21,000,000
acres, would glvo a crop of about
9,000,000 bales. Of course much may
occur to blight this brilliant prospect,
but the conditions at present, be says,
arc so good that nothing but a calami¬
ty such as, with perfect conditions at
so late a period raroly occurs, could
bring tho erop down to oven so low a
figuro as 8.f>00,000 bales.
Mr. Noill figures that on tho basis of

an 6,900,000 crop, allowing American
spinne.'s to tako 320,000 moro in 189-l-'5
than tho past year, and with European
consumption and supply from other
countries tho samo as during tho cur¬
rent year, thoro will be loft ovor to bo
added to tho vlsiblo supply moro than
1.000,000 bales excess by September 1,1895, compared to September 1,189-1,un-
less such a declino in prices should oc¬
cur as would stimulate consumption
and induce spinners to carry very largo
invisible stocks.

TUB PRIMARY DEMAND! ID.

The People aro Dissatisfied With the
Colloton I'l.iu and Waul an Actual
Primary.
Hon. W. D. Evuns, President of the

Stato Farmer's Alliance, sounds a noto
of warning to tho Reform Committco
and expresses tho opinion that tho
August Convention should n t ho hold.
Tho Columbia Register rep n'ts him as
follows:
Senator Evans was asked what, in

his opinion, would bo tho probablo ro-
sult of tho uneasy fooling among Re¬
formers brought about by the dissatis¬
faction that tho Colloton idea of having
a primary in tho Roforin party was
giving.
Ho said that tho dissats faction was

widespread and that tho plan did not
suit tho pooplo. " Tho only way," ho
said, " to satisfy tho pooplo Is to havo
a gonoral primary, which is ono of the
fundamental principles of Hoform and
which was adopted in the first conven¬
tion of tho party. Judging fro n the
result of tho Reform club nioctlngs in
Marlboro County thero will not bj 10,-
000 out of tho 00,000 in tho Stato that
will participate in the primary as sug¬
gested by tho Colloton idoa. Tnis is
because the people do not like the idt a
and do not want tho plan.

" Tho Reform committee should oith-
or call tho convontion olT or elso adopt
such uniform and siinplo rulos as will
glvo satisfaction to tho pooplo In all the
counties.
"Tho rea .on why tho pooplo are dis¬

satisfied with tho convontion plan is
becauso it is too mueh like, going back
to tho old ring mothods that prevailed
boforo tho days of Reform. If tho Ro-
formors cannot olect tholrcandidates in
a gonoral primary thoy do not desorvo
to win any morothan tho Conservatives
do if thoy cannot cloct thoirs by such
means."
Senator Evans said that tho pooplo

woro not a party to tho Roforin prim¬
ary plan. Thoy had nothing to do
with'it. Thoy did not mako up the
commit tec nor could thoy bo bound by
what tho commit lee had dono. Tho
candidates had bound thomsolvos, but
it was different as to tho people.
.Ex-Governor St. John, of Kansas,

will, It Is said, become tho general
managor of a life Insurance company of
Now York.

a nhw policy outlinko.
I'a Sheriff Holiey In tho New Chief
Constable .lie Hopes that all Good
Citizens W ill AI i Hlui.His PolicyWill be MihinesH. und 1.'oreo Not to
bo Used Unless Absolutely Neocs--
HUi-y. *

Columbia Register.
M. T. Holloy, Sr.,ex-Shoritfof Aikon

County, baa received bis com mission
us chief of tho Dispensary constabularyforce. Mr. Holiey is a Quo looking
man of about f>5 or UO years otf ago]His record as Sheriff of Aikon Countyis a sufficient guarantee that ho will
discharge the duties of his now posi¬tion In a most acceptable manner both
to tho administration and to tho citi¬
zens generally.

In speaking of tho work «connoctod
with his position Mr. Holiey Faid : "It
is my desire that I may be ablo to con¬
duct my olllco so that I may command
tho respect and receive tho co-opera¬tion of all good citizens. I wish to puttho olllco .upon the plane of a highpolicy, aud will not do anything that
may arouse animosity or resentment so
far as the personal conduct of mysoltand my olllcers arc concerned. I lilled
tho olllco of Sheriff of Aikon Countyfor twolvo years aud those who know
mo will say that In the discharge of myduties, while strictly adhering to tho
letter, and unswerving in my purposeto enforce Lho law, I gavo no man of¬
fense or ever aroused porsonal feelingagainst mo. 1 intend to carry on the
business of chief constable in u like
manner. I ask that tho peoplo will
look upon mo as a gontloman and I
wish them to feel assured that in mydoalings with them I nhall certainlyconduct myself as such. I hope that all
good citizens will dlscourago the
fomentation of strife and troublo.
Whatovor may bo tho individual opin¬ion as to the law itself it is tho first
duty of all good men to endeavor to
ohock anything that may tend to bringabout violence and disorder. I hopothat tho press may take this viow of
tho matter and that it will use Its
power and Influence to allay irritation
and to abstain from tho expression of
Intlammatory sentiments, i havo no
Idea that thoro will be any troublo If
this course is pursued, and if there
should bo trouble it would bo broughtabout by a disregard of tho voice of
poaco.

111 shall go to Charleston today and
will probably be there for somo tlmo.
I shall see tho men who have been en¬
gaged In the whiskey business and I
think after I havo talked with them
wo will understand each other bottor."

It was clear from tho tone of Mr. Hol-
ley's remarks that every offort would
be exhausted to enforce the law before
anything like actual force would bo re-
Borted to. It was equally clear that
when It should be deemed necessary to
omploy force that the step would bo
taken with promptness and elTcet.
Nothing as far as possible will ho done
to irritate and every opportunity would
bo given to those who were in the
business to get out without loss.
Mr. Holiey wears his badge upon the

lapol of bis coat and it is understood
that all the constables will be required
to do likewise ; thus doing away with
tho obnoxious appellation of "spy"and appearing in public like any other
police olllcor.

.Tho farmers of Indiana for tho
first timo in the history of the Stato,
are feeding their wheat to their hogsaud selling their corn. Wheat brings4.'1 cents per bushel when delivered at
tho country stations and corn sells
readily at from 45 to 47 cents. Tho
farmers say that one bushel of wheat
contains as much nutriment as two
bushels of corn and as hogs are bring¬ing good prices and corn is higher than
wheat, it Is economieial to feed tho lat¬
ter and sell their corn.
.Tho Scientific American says:" Railways are comparatively few in

Norway, owing to the eost of construc¬
tion in a mountainous country and to
tho disinclination of the peoplo tospeculative enterprise. The highways,howovor, aro excellent, and one may'travol post' almost anywhere in a
public carriage or post chaise. The
post stations aro seven miles apart,and tho traveler changos vehicles at
every station."
.Tho Lewlston (Mo.) Journal says:" Durin g arccent shower in Kinglield

a mtroand colt, that had taken refugeunder a shed, suddenly rushed out into
tho rain, which was pouring down,and on into an open ({old. A minute
or two after their departure lightning
struck tho building in tho exact spot
whore they had boon standing. Tho
question now asked is : 'Did tho horse
BnitY tho coming danger V"
.Kentucky farmers have recentlyboon the victims of a peculiar swindle.

Men who claimed to bo sanitary ex¬
ports sent out by the State authorities
to vaccinate everybody at 50 cents an
arm, havo been operating in a number
of counties in that State. The rascals
used Hour paste instead of virus, so no
harm was done beyond the money loss.
.In Franklin County, Maine, there

is a divorced wife who for two yearshas boon housekeeper for her OX-hUS-
band. Things go on smoothly, in spiteof the fact that tho housekeeper is
visited twico a week by an attentive
beau.

A VETERAN'S VERDICT.
The War is Over. A Well-known Sol¬

dier, Correspondent and Journal¬
ist Makes a Disclosure.

Indiana contributed hor thousands of bravosoldiers to tho war, and no stato boar* a bet.
tor record In that rospoct than it does. Inliterature it is rapidly acquiring uucnvlnblo place. In war and llteraturoHolomon Ye well, volt known as a writer us"Sol," has won an honorable position. Dur¬ing tho lato war ho was a member of Co. M,2d. N. Y. Cavalry and of tho 18th Indiana in
fantry Voluntcors. Regarding an Import on.clrcumfltauco ho writes aa follows:
"Bevoral of us old veterans horo are usingDr. .MllcV Kcstoratlvo Norvlno, Heart Curuund Nervo and Liver Pill», all of them givingaplondld satisfaction. In fact, wo havo nover

used remedies that oomparo with them. Ofthe Fills wo must say they aro tho best com-hlnatlon of tho qualifies roquirod in a prep¬aration of tholr naturo wo nave ovor known.We have nono but words of praiso for them.They aro tho outgrowth of a now principle Innicdlclno, and tone up tho system wonder¬
fully. Wo say to all, try theso remedies."
.f'olomon Yowoll, Marlon, Ind., Doc. 5,1S92.Thcno remedies aro sold by alt druggists on
a posltlvo guarantee, or sent direct by tho
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Klkhurt. Ind.. on re*
celpt of price, SI per bottle, six bottles 16, ex¬
press prepaid. Tboy positively cutitalmiultitM
opiates nor dangerous drugs.
Sold by Carponler Bros., druggist.

Gkken Tomatoes..Few peopleknow the value of green tomatoes, andthey are seldom put to anv othor usethan making catsups and pickets. Theycan be made to tako the place of otherfruit in many ways, which will »hj found
a great convenience to houhekeepors,especially if fruit is scarce.
A very nice breakfast relish can be

prepared by slioing full-grown greentomatoes, soaking them in salt and wa¬ter for several hours, and fryin» inbutter.
Green tomato pie Is vory appetizing,and vory similar to green apple pie.To rjfctko it, lino pie pans with crust,put a layer of slicod green tomatoes in,sprinkle with sugar, put in anotherlayer of toiuatos, cover with sugar,grate nutmeg over, and add a llttlo

water. Bake in a well heated ovon.Groen tomato preserves are vorydelicate. Make syrup of one pound of
nugar and a pint of water for ovorypound of sliced green tomatoes. Putthe latter in and cook slowly untilclear ; llavor with lemon or ginger.Spiced green tomatoes are mudo as
other spiced fruit, and will bo found
delicious.
Green tomatoes make excellent picklos and catsups, and are a suitable ad

ditlon for all vegetable oatsups, as well
as mango stulliing und other similar
preparations..Tho Household.

Magnetic Norvino quiets tho nerves,drives uway bud dreams, and glvoBquiet rost and peaceful sleep. Sold byCarmmtor Bros., Greenville, S. 0.
Why undergo terrible sufferings and

endanger your life when you can bo
cured by Japanese Pille cure ; guar¬
anteed by Carpenter Bros., Greenvillo,S. C,

itching, burning, scaly and crustysculps of infants cleansed and healed,
and quiet sleep restored by Johnson's
Oriental Soap. Sold at Carpenterliros., Greenville, S. C.

MAGNETIC NERVINE.
Is told with written
guarantee) to euro
Nervous Prqstrivtlon, Fits, Dl/.l-
nesa.llcodachu and
Neuralgin ondWako-
lulnoHe.cnuMil by ox-
cetudvousoofOpium,Tobacco iiikI Alco-
hoi; Mental Depres-.BBW)RE - AFTER. Bion, 8oftenlnK ot

tho Brain, cou»lng Misery, Insanity ami Death;
llarrones*, Iiupotoncy, Lost Power lu olthor box.
Premnture Old Aae, Involuutary t>oBMcn, caueodby ovor-luilulgcuco, övor-exortlon of tho Uraln and
Errors of Youth. Itirlvoato Weak Organa thulr
Natural Vigor and doubleTa tho Joye of life: euren
Lucorrhwa and Fonihlo WoaknonH. K month'* treat-
ruout, In plain package, by mall, to any address, V.
per box, 6 boxes with every $5 order wo kIvo ii
Written Guarantee to euro or rotund tho money.Clrculara freu. Gusrautoo 1-buod only by our <>.v
elusive agon*. * .

carpenter bros , greenville, s c

THE LAURENS BAR.
h. y. SIMPSON. 0. d. BARKSDAIjBj
simpson & BABKSDAjLB,

Attorneys at Law,
laurkns, south CAROLINA
Special attentlen given to the Intpstl-

gation nT tit las and collection ofelstin»

ft. w. ball. i.. w. kim kins. w. xv. ball

BALL., SIM KINS A ItAIX,
Attorneys at Law,

Laurkns, South Carolina.
Will practice In all state and United
States Court. Special attention Rironcollections,

I. T. JOHNSON. Wi R. KIOITKY
JOHNSON & richey,

attoKNKT8 at law.
. ffiok.Fleming's Corner, Northwes

uido of Public Uipinre.
LAURsKIS, - SOUTH 0AROLIUA.

W. H. MARTIN,
Attorney at Law,

Laurkns, - South Carolina.
W*h1 »raelleu In nil Court« of this SKUto
Aft*«tion gives le oolleandaw.

MACHINERY!
Wood Working Machinery.
Brick and Tilo "

Barrel St hyo "

Ginning"
Grain Threshing .
Saw Mill u

11100 111111111}; u

Ii N G I N KS AND HOI L K R S.
Utate Agency lor Talbott A Sons' En*

irlnes and Boilers, Saw »ml Grist Mills)Brewers' Brlok M..i.h.nury, Double*
Screw Cotton Presse*} Thomas' Direct
Acting Steam (uo bells); Thomas' smfl
Gotten Elevators: Hall A- Lummua*
Gius: EnglAberg Rice Hullers) H. r>.
Smith A Co.'s Wood-Working Machin¬
ery, Planer»! Band Saws, Moulders, Mor-
tlsers; Tenenors' comprising complete
equipment for Sash, Door and W.-".on
Factories; DoLoache'* Plantation Saw
Mills, variahlo looil.

BELTING, FITTINGS AND MACHIN¬
ERY SUPPLIES.

g}T~ Write me for priese.
V. c. RADIIAM) Manager,

Columhln, S. ('.

AATLANTIC COAST LINK. PA8
penter Department. WilmingtonN. 0. .Ian. 14, 1804. Knut hire between

Charleston and Columbia und UppOlSouth Carolina, and Western North Caro¬
lina and Athens und Atlanta. Condensed
schedule.

UtliUg WüSt j Coins Kas
No. 63 stations.m

A

Al
8 It)
7 00
fi 86

1 I "JO

.a Ml
7 (in Lv.Charleston.V"
s 40 Lv.Lanes.
ft 531 Lv .Miniier..
11 05 Ar.Columhla _
P M I.13 4.'i Ar.... Nuwberrv.Lv... 2 :!.'.
341 Ar.... Groenwoöti .... Lv.... 124«

1* M A N
6.0X1 Ar.Athens.Lv'in (>;"i7.461 Ar, ., .Ailauta. .Lv|780

jl> M
0 20 Ar.Wlnnalmro..Lviil 40
8ao| Ar.Charlotte,N.C. Lvj »
4 24 Ar.Anderson .Lv it 16
ö lfti Ar.Greenville .Lv io 15

1» M
8 00 Ar.Walhalla.Lv 111 lf>
3 23 Ar.Ahbcville.Lv I 4v
«10 Ar_ .t*parlftwbiirif.Lv'ioon
10-22 Ar.... 11 nder'VllIC, N.C.Lvi 7 4"

IA Al
120 Ar AhIi 'vMI. . N.C Lv ti ftu

'Daily. No», f>2 Hnd 58 solid tralni
net ween Charleston ntid Clinton, s, G
II. M. KM LH "ON, lAsvs. (hr. l'acn. Ai;'t
J. It. KKNLV, t. M. KMURSON,t.en'l. Maeftirer. Tri Me Mtinaaer.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY CO.

ML

Condensed Schedule, In Kfltoct Ann« 1

Trains run by 75th Meridian tiuw_^1 station!: \x'mu
Lv Charleston.f *>5
.' Columbia.ßl g ¦ ">

Prosperity.-.Pf!SnB*Ar Newborn. ..[UP i> m
Ax. Clinton .... (Ex Sun)....||» P «n
" Lauron8....(ExSun).. 18-10 p in

s.ldp iu" «Ntnoty Six
" Greenwood
" llodgei

2 tg P in
8.16 p in

"Ahbovillo.. -_^.| P »n
l.0'> p Ml
4 33 p in
5.40 p in
o.iB i> m

Belum.
Anderson.!
S.iu oa
Wnlballu

"Atlanta."...Iloso pm
Tallys, i A l luNa.
No. l&
0.36 am
10 on urn
11.15 am
11.46 am
12.10 pm

i.v. Waltudla.
" Seneca .
" Anderson.
». Helton.

Ar. Donald's.._LvT Ablievlllo.. .' UJ0 *S~,rtioVb*ba. il?6pm
" Greenwood. lrSpm"j Ninety Six.. \M 1>U»
.. Lnuruns t ExSun).110 jt> am" Clinton (Ex sun).1 aui
.* Nowl*rry. I ;.?.! V">" Prosperity.

Ar. Columbia.
" Charleston.

¦i 6 pm
4.16 pm
8.40 pm

Between Anderson. Helton and UrconvUto.
"T>attyTj I iVaü&No. ft. STATIONS._I No. U.
aOH u. m Lv.Anderson .Ar 12 07 pm
4um>. ml ".Helton." U-4'> am
4^6 p. ml ".Willtauiston." 11.00 am
4 3t p. in1 ".l'clzor." 1103 urn
6.16 p. m'Ar.areonvlllo..Lv lOjI.Wm

Il«'twe»»n Columbia wild Anlicvlllo.
Dallv. 1 Dally. I I Dally ] l>ally.
No. 13. No. 15. I STATIONS No. lO.lNo. 14.
T.lSa.inl.iLvCharlostonAr ... ,.S.40pm
,.;.ih) a.m Lv Jack*villo Ar,10.16am.
.11.4". u.ni " Savannah " 6 30iinl..
"Tsb.iui, 5.10 a m l.v.CuiuuiuiuAi" l.V0,>lu 3Tc6pm9.10pm 5.60 a m " Alston. .. 'lü'Cptn 3.10pm1.20pm 6 63 a ml" ..SatltUO. ..11.30pm 2 oo.vm1.63pm 7.io a ml".»"Union. "H 10pm 1.40pm'2.13pm 7 30 i> m .' ...loucnvtl'o 10 b|im 12 lOpm
2.2Spm 7.43 p m I" l'aool-l ..' 10.:Upiu 12 21pm
2.60pm 8.10 pm'Ar Spart b « Ia I0.0\pm 11.431 in
3.06pm 8.16 p ui Lv Soart'b^g Arl'i oopm 11.30am
6jKh>m;11.30PMvArAshoyillQL< 7.00pm, h.u uiu
Nos. ii and 12are solid trains botweon diaries-

ton and Walhalla.
Trains leave Spartanbur..'. A. und C division,porthbound, i.oi a. m.. 4.11 p in., 0.2! p. m.. <v .y

tlbultd Limited): southbound. IS f>7 II. ni.,2«0l>.
m.. 11.37 u. m.i (Vostlbulod l.tmltod): west¬
bound. \v. N. <J. Division. s.if> p. in. for Hendor-
Bonvilleand AsbSVillO.
Trains lonvo Groonvlllo, A. und 0. Division,northbound. 8 a.m..3.03 p m., ntid 5,30 p.m.,tVoB"llbulca Llmltodi; noutubound. 1.62a. in., i.up.
. 12.28 », in.. (Vcstlbtilcd Limited i.
Trains leave Seller a. A and C. Dl\ Islon, Iiorlh-

bound. 1.4 a. m. and 1.30 p. m.i southbound, 3 01
a. m. and ... i p. m

PULLMAN SRUV10B.
Pullman l'alaos Sloopin« Cars on Trains &->

and "ti. 37 and 3H. on A. and O. Division.
Trains IS and 16 carry ruilmau Sleepers bo-

twoenSavuntiab and Hot Springs.W. H.UKEEN, J.M. GULP,Uon'l Mgr. Tratllc Mi,'r.
Washington. D. c.

W. o c.YDKK. Supt., Columbia. R. G.
*f,K TURK, S.U. 11AHDWIOK,1 I'ass. Agt., Asa't tjoii'l Puss. At;t..?«¦hington, D. C. Atlanta. (In.

I)OKT ROYAL & WESTERN OAR
olinn Railway. J. B. Cloveland,Uocelvor. (^nlekoRt rou e D> fieri in, Sched¬

ule taking ciTcct July t t. lwa.

iKxeopl Kxccpt'sta ri< >N . Siuuluy.lSunday.
Lv C5r en\ illo
LvMatildin
Lv Sinipsouvtllc.
Lv Fountain Inn.
Lv OwingsLv Gray Court
L\ bnrksdnlo
Lv Lnurcns.
Ar üreonwood
Lv MoCormiok
Lv AugustaLV Snvunnnh
Lv ilnoksonvillo .

a r si Adiutistlno

II IDnin
11 itlatn
u oonm

[1*2 Piniii
112 sunm
12 .1 tin in

R oopin
.") I"pm
ö 27pm
5 itspin
0 50pm
63pm

12 50ain <! niipni
l 15am o I6pui
.2 2?pin].3 supm.
.r> löpm.
« 00pm.
i 85pml.
:t 40pnii.

Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Ar

STATIONS.

Jnoksoiivillo..
Savannah.
Augusta.
Met ormiok ..

Orconwoot' ...

I.aureus.
IhtrRsdnlo...
Gray Court...
Uwlngs.Fountain Inn.
Simpsonvillo..Mnuidin .
Groonvllle

Kxccpt
Daily. ISunday.
0 oopra
(l 80pin
2 85am
1 23uni
5.2.1ani
(> 24pm
t> 50pmj
7 (ilpm
7 ISpniI
7 23pm
7 83pm
7 50am

.J OOnm
'2 'itlnin
'2 8Uam
.2 42am
8 03mn
8 20am
:i 88am
.I Oöulli

Sunday trains leave Urcoiivhlo at 12 0ft
)i in and make connections for Augusta andBpnrtnnburg.
StUltUy trains arrive at Greenville at 7 Ift

]i in, urtl makes connections nl Lnurcnsfrom Augusta and Spnrtniiburg,Conncoi ion made with tho Soaboavd AirLine for the Kast urd West in Greenwood,For rates or information apply to anyagent of the company, or to
W.J. CltAIG, Gen. Pass. Agent.

Augusta. Ga.lt. L. TU1>1>, Trav. Pnao. A^ent.Iloom No.«M. oycT liumirlg.

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILWAY,I). H.Chamberlain, Receiver. Com-inencbig July lötb, 1S03. Pnssongir trainswill run as follows, 7ötli Meridian or fast
time:

) KAST J WKST

Ar
Lv

Lv
Ar
Ar
Ar
Ar

Clittrl'sloii 7 iftain
Cohuuhia 11 Ifta in
Kiimsv'le 1032nm
Alke» .. II 27ain
Augusta 12 Iftpin

r^^As7l\~
Auuusta :t lOpin
A iken .. 4 27pmKingsvillo 8 I7pmloliunbin tojinit.'luir eston s ißpoi

LvChaii'ton ft
" Cobunbia o
" Kingsv'lo t>
Ar Aiken.... II
" Augusta . 10

.'lOpin
OOnm
50am
OOnm
45pm

t WKST
i.v uhari'sloii «
Lv < olumbln -i
LV Kingsvillo ft
Ar Aiken ... 4
Ar Augusta . !l

lOpin
2Upm
Oüpm
27pm
40pm

CAMDEN BRANCH
_% NOirrg_Lv KingsvineT«) liTain

Ar ( nmtlen 11 23ani

SOUTH,
lA < aiiidcn ft l!i|TmArKlngsvilto ft 20pm

AI K ION ACCOM MODATION.
Lv Augusta ti lilpin
A r A ikon 7 (iftpni

Lv Alken
Ar August

s :tu .in
9 20nm

C. C. (!. Sc C. R. R.
Lv Alken
Ar Kdgelield

7 I5pni
ö 20j)lil

Lv Kdgelield 7 20am
Ar A iken 8 2.">ain

The lltiinlcl Rpccial leuTea Charleston -i
P in wih Pttllmnn connection for Uich*
nur d. Wilmington, t li <rlo to. Itnlolgh andall pei ts Norti via Washington, Southbound arrives ( liniiegtOll 2 30 p in.
Conitoclions with Clyde 8 S Lino. N K ItIS. C X S |{y at < hart .to \v \h SoutnornIii Iwav, i '.v ti, C Ä A nt Columbia.Through trans between (liartobloa andAllanlii, '< a\ ng . hiir'eslon at ft.ün j> m,ai d hii'b in.1 ii -o ii in. I Uro, gh Indus l e-

twcctl l haiieston and it mulct, vial'reg-nalls ami O. S A N. K II
K. I». W v ItIXG, «en. Piirs. Agent.\\ . S. .It )N ICS, (i u Supl.L. A KM KU ON, Act Gen. Managerund Ir.illie Manager.
General l illiccs, ÜiMirleston, s. c.

^I^n

^^^^^ ^^^^^
.WHO ARE-

WHITENER & MARTIN?
They Are Our FASHIONABLE HAIR GUTTERS and SHAVERS

ROBINSON'» imiJLVJLillN'O.


